
TRACKS EVIL DOERS

WOMAN DETECTIVE FEARLESS IN

HER WORK.

Ethel King Responsible for the Break
ing Up of Many Gangs of Crinv

Inal3 Able to Take Care of
Herself.

Should you meet .1 good-lookin- g

sailor boy, with a complexion some-
thing too good for one who follows the
sea, take a second look at him. It
moy bo Kthel King, the woman detec-
tive of Philadelphia, In one of her
many disguises.

Take a searching glance at the mes-seng-

boy who runs, with head down,
to deliver a missive. It is possible
that the female sleuth may be hiding
her Identity within the blue suit.

Look around you In opium-scente- d

Chinatown. The dapper woman who
trips past the lookout at the gambling
joint, with a side glance at tho closed
door, may be tpretty Ethel King In the
costume of her sex, but sent on a
mission that Is very unusual to a
woman.

At home Miss King lives a quiet
nnd secluded life. Few of her associ-
ates in tho boarding-hous- e at which
she has her room know what a dis-
tinguished personage is the dark-eye- d

girl who Is so frequently away on
mysterious trips.

Absolutely without fear Miss King
has accepted any dangerous work that
has come to her In the line of duty.
Sho haB donned the uniform of a
United States sailor and haunted the
docks and navy yard vicinity in search
for information regarding sailor crim-
inals.

Being a small woman and looking
rather diminutive in boys' clothes

m

Miss King had no difficulty in assum-
ing the character of a district mes-
senger Mercury. She readily assumed
the jargon of the corps, as well as
the uniform of the messenger boy, and
did valuable work in breaking up a
series of pilferings and clover swin-
dles that the youngsters had carried
on for years at the expense of the
company and Its customers.

She learned that the boys wore in
the habit of meeting in the street nnd
exchanging caps, so that should a
complaint be made of money collected
on prepaid messages, or of cash miss-
ing from envelopes intrusted to the
boys for delivery, it would be easy to
establish an alibi. Miss King astound-
ed the management of the company
by her revelations concerning the
tricks of the messenger boys and en
abled tho -- egular sleuths of the con-
cern to checkmate the systematic
stealings and guard against a repeti-
tion of them.

As a scullery girl Miss King assist-
ed in tho arrest of a notorious woman
thief who had been in tho habit of
hiring out as a domestic for the pur-
pose of allowing her criminal friends
to enter and rob tho house at night.
The woman sleuth washed dishes and
watched the other woman, and when
tho critical time came, and the house
was raided in the dead of night, the
would-be- - thieves were caught in a
trap.

Miss King has assisted in the sup-
pression of tho opium tralllc and of
the gambling dens of Chinatown. Sho
had made friends with the yellow man
and in due time betrayed him to the
police. Sho has been threatened time
and again, but has not so far been at-

tacked. Threats she ignores, and any
one who has talked with her for a
time is impressed with tho Idea that
in a tight corner she could well take
care of herself, for, as shosays:

"A woman is as good as a man In
a gun light, and I am always ready."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

An Amusement Lover.
A Ulnghamton girl at a dance fell

through a fourth-stor- y window and
landed on tho ilrst floor. She said she
was unhurt and hurried back. Any-
thing for a dance!

Senator Pettus' Library.
The late Senator Pettus of Alabama

tvas a "Forty-niner,- " going overland
to California In tho early days and en-
gaging in placer mining. He took with
him on that long and tedious journey
three books, tho Bible, Shakespeare
and Burns' poems.

He said of them at one time no
long since: "I rend the Biblo from
cover to cover; I rend the side notes;
1 read the captions of the chapters; I

learned grent parts of it by heart, and
I haven't forgotten them yet. I learned
many of Burns' poems by heart and
much of Shakespeare in tho same way,
too." Such reading of these threo
books was an education In Itself. It
is not likely that many miners en-
gaged In that search for wealth spent
their leisure in as profitable a way.

Poured Beer Into Gutter.
Tho gutters of Rio do Janeiro ran

with beer for several days recently.
The municipal laboratory, having dis-
covered that practically every boor In
the local market contained a danger-
ous amount of sulphuric ncid, tho au-
thorities proceeded to destroy all
stocks on hand.

Evil of Tipping System.
Although there Is a great effort made

to keep secret tho thefts in hotels nnd
restaurants in New York, it Is qulto
evident they nre on a rapid Increase.
The manager of a large restaurant
says the system of having servants
depend almost entirely upon,patrons
for their pay lowers their mornl stan-
dard and causes them to look on thoso
they are supposed to servo as their
legitimate prey.

Sheer white goods, in fact, any nn
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory if proper attention was
given to starching, the first essentlnl
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearance of your work.

A Base Insinuation.
"I h6ar the Xewods have had a

dreadful quarrel nnd that the bride
is talking of going home to her moth-
er. What's the matter?"

"I.believe one evening she got the
supper ftom her cooking school
recipes, nnd when the boys in the
neighborhood lost their ball in a hole
under the fence, Mr. Newed gave
them one of her biscuits to finish the
gnme."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

ki mercury will mircly destroy t tic (cine of irncll
and complotely dcrauge tbu wliulo nvtteui when
entering It through the mticou fiirfaccf. Such
articles should never lie ui-- cicui.it on prescrip-
tion from reputable phytlclnnn. u the damage they
will doti ten fold to t lie Rood you ran putridly de-
rive from them. Hnll'it Cntnrrh (. tire, iiintmfHctiirrd
by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., coutiiltie no niei-cur-

and U taken Internally, acting directly upon
tho lilooil and mucous HirfuccKiOf the ytem. In
buylnti Ilnll'a Catarrh Cure lie mrc you pet tho
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F.J Cheney & Co. TcMlinonlalh froo.

Sold by DrucKlttf. l'rlco. Tic. per bottle.
Take Ilall'i Family 1'llU for coutllpatlou.

Been Laid Away in Stockings.
The Framingham (Man.) national

bank has just received for redemption
a note on the old Framingham bank,
which 'ns the predecessor of the pres-
ent national bank. The note is dated
June 12, 1S54, and is as crisp and
clean as the day that it left the en-
graver's hands. The note will bo
kept as a souvenir.

That an article may be good as well
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
is proven by the extraordinary sain of
Defiance Starch, each package con-
taining one-thir- d more Starch than
can be had of any other brand for the
same money.

Habits of Sperm Whale.
The sperm whale can remain below

the surface for about 20 minutes at a
time. Then it comes to the surface
and breathes 50 or 00 times, taking
about ten minutes to do so.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller nftrr usinp AlletiV Foot-has- e.

A certain cure for swollen, swc.itiiiR.
hot, aching feel. At all Dniists, '2'n- - Ac-
cept no substitute. Trial packace FRKIJ.
Address A. S. OlnMed, Ire JJoy, N. Y.

Though we may be learned by the
help of another's knowledge, we can
never be wise but by our own wisdom.

Montaigne.

Does Your Head Ache?
Tf tr tt if n twvx 1 ir 1 ,

".A ui ivi.iuM-- iieaiiacjte
1 .ijimiics 01 your uruj:ni-t- . '.Tie
Norman Liehty Mfj:. Co.. I)i Moines, Ia.

Tho dark horses often run best in
elections because their stains are not
seen so well.

Lewis Single Hinder straiplit fie. Many
smokers prefer them to 10c cijrais. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Nothing is mare tedious than the
pursuit of pleasure as an occupation.

Ideal
Tonic

B 11

Physicians Recommend Castoria
QAST0RIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of three facts: Wr--The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
Secoflrf-T- hat it not only allays stomach pains and quieta the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food: taw it is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-
ever, is to expose danger and record tho means of advancing health. Tho day
for poisoning innocent children through greod or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the information. Hall's Journal of UoaWi
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT."
AVegclable PrcparalionrorAs-siraialmgilicFoodantlRcfjiila-(in-

g

Utc Stomachs andDcwcisof

Promotes Digcslionhecrfd-ncssandResLConlalnsnciil-

Opnrm.Morphirtc norMiacral.

Not Narcotic, i

jofoMitsm:ELrmim
Jitaniin Strr- i-
jtbtSatna
JtxhtUeSrfts- -
JbauSttd

MrmSrrd- -
CtettOtd'Sugar
ViMitftmt Haw.

Apcrfecl Remedy forComlipa- -

linn . Snur Slninnrli.niarrhnra
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -

ness andLoss of Sleep.
t
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PUTNAM FADELESS
W. L. DOUCLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES to'SldjeSHOES FOR EVERY MEMLIER OF --vsTHE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE8.

) Douoimm coes not mako maltKtiWaftt )n!rB Men's 53 A S3. BO ahoomnny other manufacturer.
THE HEASONV. h. Douglas hIiock arc worn liyinoro t.coiiloJn all wallfBof llfo than any other mako, Is licraiipo of theirexcellent Btylo, caHy-llttlii- ami Kiiporlor v wiring qualities.

Xho selection of the leathuiM nnd other niatorlals lor each partof the M100. nnd every detail of tho making Ik looked after hy
tltoiiiot!tcninpletoorKanlzatlonof HiipcrliitciideiitK.foreinenaiid
Mtlllod Mioptiiakerf, who rn-elv- tho highest wanes paid in tho
Hiop liiriiHtry. and who-- o workniaiiHhlp cannot liu excelled.If I could take you into rnv largo faetorion at liroekton.Mass..and Hhotv you how carefully W. I.. Douhix hhocnarc made, you
would then undeiNtand..... why thoy hold their tdmpo,

. lit .better.biiwtivItnr ,.l 1.. I.... .1
mm J. !. 11 aiu Kn iii'i v.iiuu in;iu any oiuur in;ik;.

READERS of this paper de-s- ir

np. to buy nny- -

its columns should insist upon
whet they ask lor. nil substi-
tutes or imitations.

DEFIANCE ST1RCH-IL7- S.::
-- itber unrchcs only U ounrc tamo nrlco
DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

1 -- JJ i A. Sri m--4auuresseu 10 uias. 11. rietcner.
ur. jj. wnistend Scott, of Chicago, Ills., pays: "I havo prescribed your

Castoria often for Infants during my prnctico, and find It very Bntisractory."
Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Cnstorln atanda

first In Its class. In my thirty years of prnctico I can say I novor havo
found anything that so filled tho placo."

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I used your Castoria anil
found It an cxccllont remedy In my household and private practico formany years. Tho formula la cxccllont."

Dr. n. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prcscrlbo your Castoria
extensively, ns I havo nover found anything to equal It for children's
troubles. I am nwnro that thcro aro Imitations In tho field, but I always
eco that my patients get Fletcher's."

Dr.Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As tho father of thirteen
children I certainly lenow something about your grent modicino, nnd asldo
from my own family experiouco I havo in my yenrs of practico found Can-tori- a

a popular nnd efflcicnt remedy In nlmoat every homo."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pu., says: "Tho namo that your Cas-

toria has made for Itself In tho tons of thousands of homes blessed by thopresence of children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by tho endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily ondorso it and
believo It an excellent remedy."

Dr. II. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Islcians generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in tho case of Castoria my experi-
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught mo to mako an

I prcscrlbo your Castoria In my practico because I havo found Itto bo a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physl-cla- n

who boa raised a family, as I havo, will Join mo in heartiest recom-mendati- on

of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
T3 a 1 n A

LIVE

jjuura me ntf M ' - Q "

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
in I--

op

TMC CMTUH COMPANY. TT MUftflAV TdtCT, NCW YORK CITY.
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w . ... jsiMiKin 11.111111 ,11111 (iril-- Millll ((! Oil IIOUOIU. 'l llKt)
,liV,,.V.",,l,,.,'c- - Slt fr W. I.. DohkIhk ohoeH. If ho rannot hiipply you. sendlactojy. .Shoustcntoverywhero by mull. CataloK froo. Mm.
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STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

HAIR
Olfamn and liriutirttf Wis hlr.l'rumotei a luxuriant Rruwlli.
Nover Falla to lloatoro Oray
Curci icalp dltaif u hair fallio&jv a f 1.1- -

in ereat rarlity for aln at tho nrli l.A.a.KtHOCU KliKHPiPKIl CO.. U W. Ada". Btk 1,

JiamictPrt wltb t r..eoro eyca, ue f tC ffdier
W. N. U., NO. 36, 1907.
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Use 30 Year.

Brockton.

BALSAM

ELECTROTYPES

Tknmn.nJ.iiuiiifJauii

LINCOLN,

Weak women need "tone"

Over

""".ll":ilur
W.L.Douelai.

A H1GI UU TltAYKI.IMI HTOKK

WANTED
AGENTS to Bell nnd dlHtribute Hnller't Cele-
brated remedies Toilet Articled, Spices and
ICxtnictH. Good fiiilcsincn make birue earninun
The most liberal terms iriven to Agents.

Tin: iiai.m:u ritormiMAHY co.
ULAIR - - - NRHRASKA

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W.Adams Street. CHICAGO

No matter what female trouble you suffer from, if you lack tone you will find it
?n2v0 Y ?rdl;, is a tonic' which acts Principally on the womanly organs

constitution. Purely vegetable, harmless, yet powerful in curative properties.

Wine of Cardui
A,?n t3.1 ton,cIf)r we.ak women. Mrs. Blanche E. Stephanou, of 1228 S. 42nd
cm!" i11Cig0,1,,Vwnte?:. "1 suffered with a constant bachache, pain in my

troubles. At last I took Cardui and now feel like a different person."
liHITP ITQ A IKTTTD '!e,ay'"raf'cf0Pyn'valuablo&l.p.iBellluslrnled Hook for Women. If you need Medicaltztemdress; CbatUnooa Chattanwia.Medicine Co.. Tenn.


